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Brachycephalic airway syndrome is a common finding in brachycephalic breeds. A combination of
primary and secondary changes can progress to life-threatening laryngeal collapse. Early recognition of
primary anatomic abnormalities that include stenotic nares, elongated soft palate, and hypoplastic
trachea would allow the clinician to make early recommendations for medical and surgical manage-
ment, which can improve the quality of life in affected animals.

& 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Brachycephalic airway syndrome (BAS) is commonly encountered
in small animal practice owing to the increasing popularity of
breeds affected. BAS comprises primary anatomic components
and many secondary sequelae. Primary components include con-
genital anatomic characteristics such as stenotic nares, elongated
soft palate, hypoplastic trachea, and nasopharyngeal turbinates.
Increased air turbulence and airway resistance can cause the
development of secondary changes that include palate and lar-
yngeal edema, swelling, saccule and tonsil eversion, and laryngeal
collapse, which all can result in life-threatening respiratory com-
promise. Early correction and intervention is the hallmark of
reducing the complications observed with BAS.
Definitions of Brachycephalic Dogs

Brachycephalic breeds have early ankylosis in the basicranial
epiphyseal cartilage of the skull, which leads to chondrodysplasia
of the longitudinal axis of the skull. This trait has been propagated
by breeders.1-4 Skull measurements define dogs as brachycephalic,
dolichocephalic, and mesocephalic, and there is currently no
consensus on which measurements are standard. The craniofacial
angle between the base of the skull and the facial skull is 91-141 in
brachycephalic dogs, 251-261 in dolichocephalic greyhounds, and
191-211 in mesocephalic dogs (Fig 1).5 Brachycephalic dogs are
defined as having a skull width to length ratio of 0.81 or greater
(Fig 2).6 Other definitions include a cranial length to the skull
length of 1.60-3.44 (Fig 2).7,8

Breeds Commonly Affected

Depending on the measurement modality used, common bra-
chycephalic dogs include Pugs, English and French bulldogs, Boston
terriers, Pekingese, Maltese, Shih Tzu, Boxers, Cavalier King Charles
spaniels, Yorkshire terriers, Miniature Pinscher, and Chihuahuas.
Brachycephalic cat breeds include the Persian and Himalayan.
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Age and Sex

BAS comprises congenital and secondary acquired abnormal-
ities. Many dogs may not present with problems until they are 2-3
years of age9; however, puppies less than 6 months of age have
been diagnosed with severe laryngeal collapse.10 In most studies,
BAS affects males and females equally.9 However, several studies
show an increased incidence (2:1) in male dogs.11-13
Anatomy

Stenotic nares are the result of congenital malformations of the
nasal cartilages which cause medial collapse of the alae.9 The medial
collapse of the alae creates a smaller opening at the nostril and
increases airway resistance. The nasal cavities include 4 main passa-
geways or meatuses, the common, dorsal, middle, and ventral nasal
meatus, which are created by the dorsal and ventral nasal choanae
and the hard palate.6 The nasal cavities are shortened in brachyce-
phalic breeds andmay contain nasopharyngeal turbinates that further
decrease airflow through the nasal cavities. Nasopharyngeal turbi-
nates are abnormal turbinates that extend caudally from the choanae
into the nasopharynx and are found most commonly in Pugs.14

There are 3 paranasal sinuses (the lateral, rostral, and the
medial frontal sinuses) that communicate with the nasal cavity.6

Brachycephalic dogs are commonly missing paranasal sinuses.8

The transition from hard palate to soft palate is located caudal to
the last molar in nonbrachycephalic breeds and is located more
caudad in brachycephalic breeds.2 The tip of the soft palate
normally extends to the tip of the epiglottis; however, in brachy-
cephalic dogs an elongated soft palate can extend past the
epiglottis.2 An elongated soft palate that extends past the epi-
glottis would increase air resistance at the larynx. The larynx
regulates airflow into the trachea through the narrowest compo-
nent—the rima glottidis, which is formed dorsally by the paired
arytenoid cartilages and ventrally by the paired vocal folds.2,9
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Fig. 1. Skull measurement. The craniofacial angle between the base of the skull and
the facial skull can be used to determine brachycephalic breeds.
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Laryngeal saccules are located between the vocal and ventricular
folds, and normally are not everted (Fig 3).2
Pathophysiology

Airflow through the nasal cavities accounts for 76.5% of the total
airflow resistance in the respiratory tract, and does not differ
between inspiration and expiration in normal dogs.2 Brachycephalic
dogs must overcome the increase in airway resistance, and therefore
exhalation is forced rather than passive as observed in nonbrachy-
cephalic breeds. Owing to the anatomic differences, brachycephalic
dogs have an increased resistance to airflow and an increased
Fig. 2. Skull measurement. A skull width to length ratio of 0.81 or greater, or a
cranial length to skull length of 1.60-3.44 defines a brachycephalic dog. Skull width
(SW), skull length (SL), cranial length (CL), and facial length (FL).
intraluminal pressure gradient during inspiration.2,15 Poiseuill's law
states that a 50% reduction in the radius results in a 16-fold increase
in flow resistance. Therefore, decreasing the size of the opening of
the nares, nasal passageway, and larynx by half would increase the
airway resistance in brachycephalic breed 16 times that of a non-
brachycephalic dog. The increased negative pressure created to
overcome the resistance causes soft tissue to become inflamed,
tonsils and laryngeal saccules to evert, and larynx and trachea to
collapse.2,15 The increased resistance also leads to turbulent airflow,
edema, and the increased inspiratory noise commonly heard with
brachycephalic dogs.16 In addition, these increased pressures may
have a greater effect on young dogs with more pliable cartilage
leading to the early onset of laryngeal and bronchial collapse that can
be seen.10,17 A vicious cycle of increased airway resistance that leads
to edema and swelling and worsening resistance is often responsible
for acute respiratory distress and presentation to veterinary hospitals.

Primary Manifestations

Two primary anatomic components of BAS are the presence of
stenotic nares and nasopharyngeal turbinates. Stenotic nares are
the most common primary manifestation of BAS and are found in
17%-77% of brachycephalic breeds.14,18-20 Nasopharyngeal turbi-
nates were found in 21% of brachycephalic dogs.14 It remains a
matter of contention in the literature whether elongated soft
palates are primary abnormalities or a secondary sequela.15,21,22

Elongated soft palates are found in 62%-100% of brachycephalic
dogs, and whether primary or secondary, this finding further
contributes to upper airway resistance and noise.14,18,20,23

A hypoplastic trachea is a less common finding (13%) in BAS
dogs; however, bulldogs are overrepresented in clinical prac-
tice.3,14 A hypoplastic or narrow trachea is defined as a tracheal
diameter (TD) to the thoracic inlet (TI) ratio (TD:TI) o0.16.21,24 On a
lateral radiograph, TI is defined as the ventral aspect of T1 to the dorsal
aspect of the manubrium at its narrowest point.16,24 TD is defined as
the lumen measurement perpendicular to the long axis of the trachea
where the TI intersects the midpoint of the trachea (Fig 4).24,25

Nonbrachycephalic dogs should have a TD:TI 40.2 7 0.03; however,
bulldogs have a TD:TI o0.16 7 0.03.25 Hypoplastic trachea also
contributes to increased airway resistance owing to the decreased TD.

Secondary Manifestations

Secondary sequelae that include everted saccules and tonsils,
laryngeal and bronchial collapse, and narrowing of the rima
Fig. 3. Laryngoscopy, dorsal is up. Arytenoid cartilage (AC), rima glottidis (R),
corniculate process (C), laryngeal saccules (LS), epiglottis (E), vocal folds (VF).



Fig. 4. Tracheal measurement. Lateral thoracic radiograph. TD:TI o0.16 defines a
hypoplastic trachea in bulldogs.
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glottidis are the result of continued trauma and increased airway
resistance from the presence of primary conditions. Everted
saccules (53%-66%)14,18,20,23 and tonsils (9%-56%)18,23 contribute
to increased tissue mass in the pharyngeal region and narrowing
of the larynx. Saccule eversion is considered the first stage of
laryngeal collapse.10,24

Laryngeal collapse is the result of folding of the cuneiform
processes of the larynx medially which decreases the rima
glottidis opening. Laryngeal collapse can be seen in up to 53% of
dogs with BAS.20 There appears to be a strong correlation between
laryngeal collapse and bronchial collapse, with the left cranial
bronchus most commonly affected.17 In this study, which included
Pugs, English bulldogs, and French bulldogs with clinical signs of
BAS, bronchial collapse was most severe in Pugs.17
Evaluation

Initial evaluation of brachycephalic dogs should begin during
routine physical examinations as puppies, with evaluation for
stenotic nares, signs of stertor or stridor with restraint, and
evidence of increased respiratory effort during the examination.
An early discussion with owners about signs of exercise intoler-
ance, snoring, and labored breathing when the puppy is sleeping
or playing at home is warranted. Respiratory rate, mucus
membrane color, capillary refill time, and posture can be evaluated
to determine the severity of respiratory distress. As respiratory
distress worsens, the mucus membrane color turns cyanotic,
dusky, or pale; they may become less alert; the elbows become
more abducted; and the neck may be straightened in an orthop-
neic stance.14,18,20,21 Further evaluation may include radiographs,
laryngeal examination, bronchoscopy, upper gastrointestinal
endoscopy, and blood gas analysis.

An upper airway examination to evaluate the soft palate,
laryngeal function, tonsils, and saccules can be performed using
light anesthesia and is often aided with the use of bronchoscopic
equipment. The animals should always be preoxygenated and
doxapram (1 mg/kg, intravenous [IV]) can be used to facilitate
respirations for laryngeal examination.26 Owners should be aware
that sedation or anesthesia or both may cause an episode of acute
respiratory distress, and clinicians should be prepared to manage
those cases.15,16,27
Clinical Signs

Typical respiratory clinical signs may include stertor, stridor,
snoring, coughing, exercise intolerance, increased respiratory
effort, hyperthermia, and collapse.28,29 Because BAS is a progres-
sive disease, clinical signs can vary from minimal increase in
respiratory effort to severe respiratory crisis due to airway closure
and laryngeal collapse that requires emergent medical interven-
tion. In addition to the common clinical signs seen in awake
animals, suffocation may also occur during sleep as a result of
relaxation of the laryngeal issues.2 This is a form of sleep apnea,
and may worsen laryngeal swelling and edema and over time may
contribute to laryngeal collapse.
Gastrointestinal Complications

Gastrointestinal complications typically found in dogs with BAS
include frequent vomiting, regurgitation, and ptyalism.30 Hiatal
hernia and pyloric stenosis have also been described in dogs with
BAS.31,32 In addition, endoscopic and histologic changes can be
found. One study of 73 brachycephalic dogs, all with 1 or more
upper respiratory tract abnormalities (stenotic nares, elongated
soft palate, laryngeal collapse, or other), 97.3% of dogs had
esophageal, gastric, or duodenal abnormalities based on endo-
scopic evaluation and histologic biopsies.12 The most common
endoscopic findings included distal esophagitis (37%), diffuse
gastric inflammation (89%), and diffuse duodenal inflammation
(53%).12 Histologic findings included chronic diffuse or follicular
gastritis in 98% of cases and lymphocytic duodenitis in 97.7% of
cases evaluated.12 In addition, elevated body condition score (BCS)
and breed (English bulldogs) were significantly associated with
the severity of gastric findings. A significant relationship between
the severity of respiratory and gastrointestinal signs is also
observed in the French bulldogs and male dogs with BCS.12

A second study evaluated whether surgical correction of BAS
had an effect on the incidence of gastrointestinal lesions.13 A total
of 61 brachycephalic dogs with grade 2 and 3 respiratory signs
(snoring, increased respiratory effort, exercise intolerance, and
syncope) were simultaneously evaluated for concurrent gastro-
intestinal signs using endoscopy and histopathology. Surgical
correction of upper airway abnormalities in all dogs included
palatoplasty (100%), rhinoplasty (86.9%), ventriculectomy (1.6%),
and amygdalectomy (1.6%).13 Gastrointestinal medical manage-
ment was based on histopathology results and most commonly
included omeprazole, cisapride, and sucralfate. In cases of moder-
ate and severe gastritis or duodenitis with parietal fibrosis,
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corticosteroids were added to the treatment protocol. At 6 months,
91.4% of owners reported “excellent” or “good” digestive status of
their pets after corrective surgery.13 Ten cases that had follow-up
endoscopy with histopathology all had a clear improvement in the
inflammatory lesions.13
Systemic Complications

Additional medical complications owing to skull confirmation
in brachycephalic dogs include skin fold dermatitis, malocclusion,
hydrocephalus, and facial nerve paralysis.33,34 Globe proptosis
owing to a shallow orbit is not an uncommon complication from
excessive restraint or mild trauma.35 In addition, pigmentary
keratitis is common in brachycephalic dogs and may have an
early-onset congenital predisposition in some breeds (Pekingese
and Pugs).35

Brachycephalic dogs have been shown to have statistically
higher packed cell volume and hypertension when compared with
nonbrachycephalic breeds.36 In addition, arterial blood gas analy-
sis in brachycephalic dogs has shown a statistically lower PaO2 and
a statistically higher PaCO2 than control dogs, the changes that
may worsen with advanced age.36 A recent study evaluated the
indications and outcomes of brachycephalic and nonbrachyce-
phalic dogs requiring mechanical ventilation.37 Brachycephalic
dogs were shown to require mechanical ventilation more often
than nonbrachycephalic dogs and were most frequently placed on
the ventilator for respiratory fatigue, most commonly secondary to
aspiration pneumonia.37 The overall survival of brachycephalic
dogs placed on the mechanical ventilator was 27%.37

Several brachycephalic dog breeds, including English bulldogs
(odds ratio [OR] 2.4), Boxers (OR 4.6), and French bulldogs (OR
8.2), are known to have an increased incidence of congenital
cardiac abnormalities.38 In a study that evaluated 103 dogs with
hypoplastic tracheas, 11.6% also had cardiac defects.39 Acquired
myocardial damage may also be present in brachycephalic dogs.
Cardiac troponin 1 levels were found to be elevated 40.05 ng/dL
in 47.8% in a population of 50 dogs with BAS.40 In this study, 98% of
dogs were graded as having moderate to severe disease based on
degrees of stertor, exercise intolerance, and cyanosis.40 Chronic
upper airway obstruction in brachycephalic dogs may also have
systemic inflammatory effects. Proinflammatory and antiinflam-
matory biomarkers such as tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin
(IL)-10, IL-13, IL-17A, and nitric oxide may be increased in dogs
with BAS.41 In a study, levels appeared to be associated with
disease severity.41 Inflammatory markers may be useful in the
future for assessment of BAS disease severity and response to
treatment.
Therapeutic Options

Medical

The mainstay of medical management for dogs with brachyce-
phalic airway disease is weight management. Studies have shown
a correlation between elevated BCS and the severity of respiratory
distress associated with BAS12; however, in other studies, a
significant correlation was not observed.3 Despite these conflicting
studies, weight management should be stressed with brachyce-
phalic dog breed owners from the time of puppyhood.

In addition, activities that increase panting and respiratory
effort should be avoided, including extensive walks with a neck
leashes during the hottest time of the day.42 Light sedation and
antiinflammatory drugs may also be effective at reducing phar-
yngeal swelling, leading to a brachycephalic airway crisis.
Surgical

Surgical management of BAS should be considered early to
decrease development of secondary airway changes. Rhinoplasty
or correction of stenotic nares has been recommended as early as
3-4 months of age.2,21,24 Others have recommended rhinoplasty
and soft palate resection or palatoplasty at the time of spay or
castration for those general practitioners that are comfortable
performing these techniques.42 Several techniques to perform
rhinoplasty have been described, and include horizontal, vertical,
and lateral plane wedge resections with the use of a scalpel blade,
electrosurgical device, and CO2 laser.9,30,42,43 In wedge resection
techniques, the length of the base of the wedge determines the
final size of the nare opening.42 In addition, the Trader technique
that excises a section of the dorsolateral nasal cartilage is regain-
ing popularity in clinical practice.11 A less commonly used techni-
que that has been described is an alapexy that secures the nostril
laterally without alar wedge removal.44

The goals of palatoplasty are to remove enough palate to
reduce airway resistance, yet not shorten the soft palate too far
so as to result in nasopharyngeal reflux.23,45 Palate resection can
be accomplished using scissors, scalpel blade, bipolar sealing
devices, CO2 laser, and electroscalpels.3,9,45 Clinical outcomes with
sharp dissection and CO2 laser are similar, although the latter
technique is faster.45 The use of bipolar sealing devices such as the
LigaSure (LigaSure Sealing Device Covidien, Boulder, CO, USA) has
also been found to be faster and as effective as CO2 laser resection;
however, there is increased depth of the tissue changes on
histopathology with a bipolar sealing device.46 The use of bipolar
sealing devices warrants further study to evaluate the clinical
significance of this finding.

Laryngeal saccules can be removed by scissors, scalpel blade,
CO2 laser, tonsil snare, or laryngeal cup forceps.9,42 After removal
of the laryngeal saccules, the sites heal by secondary intention,
and hemorrhage is controlled by gentle pressure.9,12,47

Treatment for laryngeal collapse is based on the severity of the
collapse. Stage I collapse occurs with eversion of the laryngeal
saccules. Stage II collapse includes saccule eversion and the
cuneiform process of the arytenoid cartilage collapsing into the
laryngeal lumen. Progression to stage III collapse includes collapse
of the corniculate process of the arytenoid cartilage.43 Stage I
collapse can be treated by addressing the primary condition
(stenotic nares and elongated soft palate).24 Stage II collapse is
managed by corrective surgery, such as arytenoidectomy, to open
the rima glottidis.24 In one study, a favorable outcome was seen in
76.4% of dogs with stage II collapse, which were treated surgi-
cally.20 Stage III correction is considered a salvage procedure and is
accomplished with a permanent tracheostomy.3,10,16,21,24 In a
study evaluating 12 dogs with stage II and stage III laryngeal
collapse, combined thyroarytenoid collateralization (arytenoid
laryngoplasty) and cricoarytenoid lateralization, resulted in
83.3% of dogs having improved respiratory function on long-
term follow-up.48 Partial laryngeal resection has fallen out of favor
with a reported mortality of 50% and a high incidence of aspiration
pneumonia.23

Everted tonsils can be treated by tonsillectomy; however, if the
primary cause is corrected, the tonsils may return to the tonsil
crypts and not require removal.2 Currently, tonsillectomy is not
recommended, as minimal to no benefit has been observed.12,13,20

Nasopharyngeal turbinates can be removed by laser-assisted
turbinectomy; however, there is a potential for regrowth.14,49

In a long-term study of 62 dogs with BAS that underwent
surgical correction, the overall treatment success rate was 94.2%.3

In this study, there was no significant difference in outcome based
on the age, breed, presence of a hypoplastic trachea, and the
number of brachycephalic components, suggesting that surgical
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correction should still be considered in older dogs, even with
moderate to severe disease.3

The most common postoperative complications include lar-
yngeal swelling, regurgitation or vomiting, and aspiration pneu-
monia.3 Postoperative management should include oxygenation
and ventilation monitoring for at least 24-48 hours postopera-
tively.9 Clinicians and owners should be prepared for placement of
a temporary tracheostomy tube during the immediate postoper-
ative period to allow for resolution of surgical swelling. Cortico-
steroids are most often the antiinflammatory drug of choice along
with sedation as needed to keep the patient calm. The use of
metoclopramide postoperatively has been found to be effective in
control of regurgitation and vomiting after surgical correction for
laryngeal paralysis,50 and may benefit dogs after BAS correction. In
addition, feeding canned or soft food meatballs postoperatively
may decrease dysphagia.9

Emergency Stabilization

Initial stabilization of a dog with brachycephalic airway disease
in an acute respiratory crisis should include minimizing stress,
managing hyperthermia, and increasing oxygenation. IV access
should be obtained as soon as possible without increasing distress.
If the patient's temperature is more than 1031F, active cooling
should be initiated including wetting the pads of the feet with
alcohol and fans. Total body cooling with cold baths should be
avoided as it may increase stress and may cause peripheral
vasoconstriction, which decreases cooling and increased core body
temperature.

Oxygen supplementation should be initiated immediately by
flow-by, mask, or cage oxygen as tolerated by the patient.42 In
severe cases, rapid anesthetic induction with endotracheal intu-
bation should be performed. If laryngeal inflammation and secre-
tions prohibit visualization or intubation, a polypropylene catheter
can be used as a stylet into the trachea to facilitate endotracheal
tube placement. In life-threatening cases, if the airway cannot be
secured by endotracheal intubation, an emergent temporary
tracheostomy should be performed.9,16,21,27 Transtracheal oxygen
can be administered through a catheter or needle inserted directly
into the trachea, to temporarily deliver oxygen while supplies are
being gathered.

Sedation is often necessary during an acute respiratory crisis
and may include acepromazine (0.005-0.02 mg/kg, IV or subcuta-
neous),16 butorphanol (0.2-0.4 mg/kg IV, intramuscular, subcuta-
neous), or diazepam (0.2 mg/kg, IV).9,21 Sedated patients should be
monitored closely for worsening respiratory signs and evidence of
airway collapse due to laryngeal and patient relaxation. Antiin-
flammatory doses of short-acting corticosteroids (dexamethasone
sodium phosphate, 0.05-0.1 mg/kg, IV, or prednisone 0.5-1.0 mg/kg
IV, per os) can be administered to decrease inflammation in an
acute crisis.42
Conclusion

To some degree BAS is a common finding in most brachyce-
phalic dogs. Early intervention, even as young as 3-4 months of
age, should be considered to decrease progression of the disease
and life-threatening laryngeal collapse. Early surgical correction of
stenotic nares and elongated soft palates has been shown to have
very favorable long-term outcomes with minimal risk to the
patient.3 In advanced cases of increased airway resistance and
laryngeal collapse, surgical correction may still be beneficial.
Emergency management should focus on oxygenation, ventilation,
and temperature management for initial stabilization before
surgical intervention.
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